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Abstract

We herein demonstrate that the hybrid sensor PA1611 carries out specific signal transduction, through HptB (PA3345), to the respons
PA3346 inPseudomonas aeruginosaPAO1. As assessed by phenotypic changes in thehptBdeletion mutant, the pathway is likely to be involve
in the regulation of flagellar activity, the chemotaxis response, twitching motility, and biofilm formation in the bacteria.
 2005 Elsevier SAS. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

Two-component systems (2CS) are frequently involved
aiding the adaptation of bacteria to changing environme
conditions. In general, a bacterial 2CS is composed of a
sor kinase, to detect one or several environmental stimuli, a
response regulator, to be phosphorylated by the sensor ki
thereby regulating the expression of necessary response p
types [9]. Based on organization of their functional doma
2CS can be classified into three major types: the classical
tem, the unorthodox system, and the hybrid system [16].
sensor of a typical hybrid system is an ITR-type histidine
nase carryinginput-, transmitter- andreceiver-domains. It is
speculated that an ITR sensor normally requires a sep
histidine-containing phosphotransfer (Hpt) molecule to re
the signaling phosphate from sensor to the correspondin
sponse regulator [16].

Annotation of thePseudomonas aeruginosaPAO1 genome
(http://www.pseudomonas.com/) has revealed 123 2CS en
ing genes including 12 ITR-type sensor kinase and 3 H
encoding genes [2,16]. Unlike most bacterial 2CS gene pai
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which the sensor gene and the regulator gene are closely li
in the genome, the 3 Hpt encoding genes are located sepa
from any of the ITR sensor genes in theP. aeruginosagenome.
Thus, it is not clear whether any of these Hpt molecules co
serve as the target of the ITR sensors, nor which ITR se
and Hpt could form cognate pairs. Based on genome ann
tion and BLASTX analysis, the 12 ITR-type sensor kinases
be classified into six functional groups: Na+/proline symporters
(PA1396, PA1976, PA1992 and PA3271), an ABC-type am
acid transport/signal transduction system (PA2583), MmoS
mologs (PA4586 and PA2824), FixL homologs (PA1243 a
PA2177), GacS homologs (PA1611 and PA3462), and a
pothetical protein (PA3974). PA1611 was chosen arbitra
to investigate whether it really is capable of transferring
phosphate to an Hpt molecule. In this study, we demonstra
specific phosphorelay from hybrid PA1611 through one of
three Hpt modules, HptB (PA3345) to the response regul
PA3346.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Strains, plasmids, growth media, and culture condition

The bacterial strains and plasmids used in this study
listed in Table 1. The growth media used were LB (Luria bro

http://www.pseudomonas.com/
http://www.pseudomonas.com/
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Table 1
Bacterial strains and plasmids used in this study

Strains or
plasmids

Descriptions Reference
or source

Strains
P. aeruginosa

PAO1 Non-mucoidP. aeruginosastrain O1 Laboratory stock
MPA45 P. aeruginosastrain O1�hptBKmr This study
OPA45 Strain MPA45 carrying pBM2 This study
MPA45C Strain MPA45 carrying pMMB66 This study

Plasmids
pGEM-T Apr; PCR cloning vector Promega
pET30a-b His-tag protein expression vector, Kmr Novagen
pSUP202 Tcr; suicide vector [19]
pMMB66 Apr; broad-host-range expression vector [8]
pT16HD Apr; 1.7-kb fragment of PA1611HD PCR amplified using primer pair, 1611-5 and 1611-3, cloned into pGEM-T This study
pE1611HD Kmr; 1.7-kbNcoI/SalI digested fragment of pT16HD cloned into pET30a This study
pTHptA Apr; 0.5-kb fragment ofhptAPCR amplified using primer pair, A5 and A3, cloned into pGEM-T This study
pEHptA Kmr; 0.6-kbSacI/HindIII digested fragment of pTHptA cloned into pET30c This study
pTHptB Apr; 0.5-kb fragment ofhptBPCR amplified using primer pair, 3345-5 and 3345-6, cloned into pGEM-T This study
pEHptB Kmr; 0.6-kbSacI-digasted fragment of pTHptB cloned into pET30b This study
pTHptC Apr; 0.4-kb fragment ofhptCPCR amplified using primer pair, C5 and C3, cloned into pGEM-T This study
pEHptC Kmr; 0.4-kbSacI/NotI digested fragment of pTHptC cloned into pET30b This study
pT46R Apr; fragment of PA3346 receiver domain PCR amplified using primer pair, 3346-R1 and 3346-R2, cloned into pGEM-T This stud
pE46R Kmr; BamHI/HindIII digested fragment of pT46R cloned into pET30a This study
pBM2 Apr; thehptBcontaining fragment from pEHptB subcloned into pMMB66 This study
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or minimal medium plus appropriate antibiotics. Bacteria w
grown at 37◦C unless otherwise indicated.

2.2. Expression vector construction

The coding regions of PA1611HD,hptA, hptB, hptC, and
PA3346R were amplified fromP. aeruginosaPAO1 chromoso-
mal DNA using the primer pairs (Table 2) and the PCR produ
were cloned into the pGEM-T vector. Each of the coding
gions contained in the resulting plasmids pT16HD, pTHpa
pTHptB, pTHptC, and pT46R were then subcloned respecti
using appropriate restriction enzymes into pET30 expres
vectors for the production of PE1611HD, pEHptA, pEHp
pEHptC, and PE46R (Table 1).

2.3. Expression and purification
of the histidine-tagged proteins

The resulting plasmids were transformed respectively intE.
coli NovaBlue (DE3). The bacteria containing each of the p
mids were cultured in LB to log phase, and induced by add
0.5 mM or 1 mM IPTG, with incubation at 37◦C for 4 h. The
IPTG-induced bacterial cells were harvested by centrifuga
and then disrupted by sonication. The N-terminal His-tag
cilitated purification of recombinant PA1611HD, HptA, Hpt
HptC, and PA3346R by using a nickel charged resin (Nova
Madison, WI). Finally, these proteins were concentrated w
PEG 20 000 and protein concentrations were determined b
Bradford assay [1].
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Table 2
Primers used in this study

Primers (protein) Sequence (5′ → 3′)
1611-5 (1611HD) 5′-TTC ATC AAG CTT CGC GAC CG-3′
1611-3 (1611HD) 5′-TTG CAG ATC CAT GGC GGC-3′
A5 (HptA) 5′-CGC GCA GTG AGC TCC CTT TA-3′
A3 (HptA) 5′-GAC GCG AAG CTT ACG GGC TC-3′
3345-5 (HptB) 5′-CGC GGA GCT CCT ATT GGG TA-3′
3345-6 (HptB) 5′-CGC CAC CCT CGA GTA CCC G-3′
C5 (HptC) 5′-CCG CCA CGA GCT CAT ATC A-3′
C3 (HptC) 5′-TGG ACC TGT CGA CCC TGG A-3′
3346-R1 (PA3346) 5′-GCA GTT GTT CAG GAT CCG CT-3′
3346-R2 (PA3346) 5′-AAT GGG CAA GCT TGT CGA AC-3′

2.4. In vitro phosphorelay assay

The conditions for the phosphorylation assays were as
scribed [15]. Briefly, 1 µg the purified recombinant prote
was incubated with 2.5 µCi of [γ-P32]ATP in phosphoryla-
tion buffer, and the mixture was incubated at 25◦C for 1 h for
the autokinase activity. Aliquots of the labeled sensor pro
were added to 1 µg of the purified HptA, HptB, and HptC,
spectively, and the reaction mixtures were incubated furthe
20 min at 37◦C. In order to show that HptB as a mediator is a
to accelerate the transfer of the phosphoric group to the li
cognate regulator PA3346R, 1 µg of PA3346R was added t
mixture containing phosphorylated PA1611HD and HptB,
the incubation continued at 37◦C for 20 min. All the reaction
mixtures were stopped by adding an equal volume of SD
PAGE loading buffer (50 mM Tris–Cl (pH 6.8), 100 mM dithio
threitol, 2% SDS, 0.1% bromophenol blue, 10% glycerol), s
arated by 17.5% SDS–PAGE and detected by InstantImagTM

(Packard Instrument Company).
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2.5. Construction of thehptBmutant

To generate anhptBdeletion inP. aeruginosa, the fragments
of approximately 1 kb in length flanking both sides ofhptBwere
PCR-amplified by appropriate primer pairs and cloned into
suicide vector pSUP202 [19]. The DNA fragment contain
a kanamycin-resistant gene PCR amplified from pET30a
then inserted into the pSUP202-derived plasmid. The resu
plasmid was transformed subsequently intoE. coli S17-1/-pir
by electroporation. The transformants in mid-log phase w
then mixed withP. aeruginosaPAO1 at a ratio of 1:5 and th
mixture spotted on a sterile nitrocellulose membrane attach
the LB agar plate. After overnight incubation at 37◦C, the cells
were washed off the membrane with 4 ml of LB. The transc
jugants were selected by plating with a 104-fold dilution of the
culture on LB agar plates containing 100 µg/ml tetracycline for
integration of the plasmid. The tetracycline resistant conjug
were then cultured in LB to late logarithmic phase followed
selection on either LB–Tc plates (100 µg/ml tetracycline) or
LB–Km plates (300 µg/ml kanamycin) for loss of the plasmid
The mutant MPA45 carrying thehptB deletion was confirmed
further by PCR and Southern blot analysis. ThehptBgene was
also PCR-amplified and the DNA cloned into the broad h
range plasmid pMMB66 [8], which resulted in plasmid pBM
The hptB mutation was complemented by transferring pBM
into strain MPA45 and the transformants were selected by
benicillin 200 µg/ml.

2.6. Swimming assay

Tryptone swimming plates were composed of 0.3% ba
agar, 0.5% NaCl, and 1% tryptone. Bacteria were inocula
with a sterile toothpick and incubated for 48 h at 30◦C [5].

2.7. Chemotaxis response assay

The chemotaxis response was measured by the cap
assay. Essentially, a 1-ml tuberculin syringe with a disp
able 25-gauge needle was filled with 100 µl of Bushnell–H
(BH) mineral salts medium with or without 0.1% tryptone
a chemoattractant [5]. Bacteria cultured overnight were dilu
ten-fold to an OD600 nm= 0.2 and the cells were replenishe
and grown in LB at 37◦C to logarithmic phase, pelleted and r
suspended in BH. 100 µl of the bacterial suspension was d
into a 200 µl pipette tip and the syringe was inserted into
pipette tip with the neck of the needle forming a tight fit w
the base of the tip. The construct was then incubated at 3◦C
for 45 min. The content of the syringe was then diluted in P
and plated onto LB plates for cell enumeration.

2.8. Twitching motility assay

Bacteria were stab-inoculated with a toothpick throug
thin LB agar layer (1% agar) to the bottom of the Petri di
After incubation for 48 h at 30◦C, a hazy zone of growth at th
interface between the agar and the polystyrene surface wa
served [4]. The twitching capacity was examined by remov
e
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the agar, washing unattached cells with water, and staining
attached cells with 1% CV [5].

2.9. Quantitation of biofilm formation

Biofilm formation was assessed by the ability of the cells
adhere to the walls of 96-well microtiter dishes made of P
(TPP Industries, France) with some modification of the repo
protocol [7]. The indicator medium (100 µl/well) contained an
aliquot of 1:50-diluted overnight bacteria culture, the conc
tration of which was adjusted approximately to OD600 nm =
0.6. The plates were incubated at 30◦C for 10 h for biofilm for-
mation. 150 µl of a 1% solution of crystal violet (CV) was th
added to each well, the plates were placed at room temper
for 15 min and rinsed thoroughly with water. The CV-stain
biofilm was solubilized in 150 µl of 95% ethanol and the a
sorbance determined at 595 nm in a spectrophotometer.

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Identification of a multi-step phosphorelay pathway

PA1611 is annotated as being a homolog of GacS (Lem
the sensor of the Gac regulon which has been shown t
required for regulation of bacterial motility [11] and biofil
formation [13]. The protein tends to form an insoluble inc
sion body on overexpression, presumably caused by the
ence of the transmembrane domain. To eliminate the prob
the coding region containing only the cytoplasmic cataly
part of the protein including the histidine-containing tra
mitter (H) and aspartate-containing receiver (D) domains
PA1611 was cloned into expression vector pET30a to prod
the recombinant protein designated as PE1611HD (Table
As listed in Table 1, the coding regions of the three Hpt
coding genes were also cloned into the pET expression ve
for production of HptA (PA0991), HptB (PA3345), and Hp
(PA0033) proteins respectively. The His-tag allowed purifi
tion of recombinant PA1611HD, HptB and HptC by affini
chromatography to homogeneity as shown in Fig. 1A. Ne
theless, a protein of approximately 26 kDa (Fig. 1A) appea
to be constantly co-purified with the HptA protein using d
ferent purification procedures. The protein was hence isola
subjected to trypsin digestion and MALDI/TOF analysis. T
resulting peptide profile was then analyzed using the Ma
program of ExPASY (http://www.matrixscience.com/searc
form_select.html) and a database search. Interestingly, th
purified protein, which is rather resistant to treatment with S
appeared to be an HptA dimer.

To verify whether PA1611HD possessed autokinase acti
phosphorylation assays was performed. As shown in Fig.
PA1611HD clearly displayed autokinase activity. No sig
of phosphorylation could be detected on recombinant Hp
HptB, and HptC, as expected. By incubating phosphoryla
PA1611HD with each of the purified HptA, HptB and HptC,

http://www.matrixscience.com/search_form_select.html
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[3]

en-
was observed that only HptB was able to receive the phosp
group (Fig. 2). This suggests that the hybrid sensor PA161
able to relay the signaling phosphate specifically to HptB.

Fig. 1. Autokinase activity of PA1611HD. Approximately 1 µg of the tes
recombinant proteins was individually incubated with [γ-32P]-ATP (2.5 µCi) at
25◦C for 1 h and resolved on an SDS–polyacrylamide gel. Lane 1: PA1611
2: HptA; 3: HptB; 4: HptC. The gel was stained with Coomassie blue (A
subjected to autoradiography (B). M stands for the molecular weight ma
The star represents the dimer form of HptA.

Fig. 2. In vitro phosphotransfer experiment on PA1611HD and the three
molecules. PA1611HD was preincubated with [γ-32P]-ATP at 25◦C for 1 h
and then the phosphorelay was initiated by adding HptA (lane 1), HptB (lan
and HptC (lane 3), respectively. The reaction was continued for another 20
at 37◦C, determined to be the most optimal temperature for the phosphor
ing reaction. The reaction mixtures were resolved by SDS–PAGE and th
was stained with Coomassie blue (A) or subjected to autoradiography (B)
location of each recombinant protein is marked by an arrowhead. M stand
the molecular weight marker.
te
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In order for the bacterium to respond to the signal app
priately, the phosphorylated HptB has to transfer the phosp
group to the corresponding response regulator and thus pro
with the signaling pathway. According to the Pseudomo
Genome Project (http://www.pseudomonas.com/), PA3346
codes a protein with a typical receiver domain of a respo
regulator (from residues 14 to 127). Since functionally c
pled genes are often clustered in bacterial genomes [14]
hypothesize that PA3346, located next tohptB, is likely to
be the cognate response regulator for receiving the signa
lay from HptB. To facilitate recombinant protein production
E. coli, we cloned the region comprising the receiver dom
of PA3346 from residues 1–165 into the pET vector and the
combinant protein PA3346R which was fused with His-tag
the N-terminus was purified from theE. coli transformant. As
shown in Fig. 3, PA3346R did not display any autokinase
tivity. Nor did incubation of PA3346R with PA1611HD displa
any signal of phosphorylation. However, when both HptB a
phosphorylated PA1611HD were present, PA3346R was fo
to be able to receive the phosphate group. The results su
that phosphorylated PA1611HD could not transfer the ph
phate group directly to PA3346R, implying the requirement
an HptB mediator in the phosphorelay pathway.

3.2. Construction and characterization of thehptBmutants

Using rpsblast analysis, in addition to the receptor dom
PA3346 also contains a PP2C domain (from residues 185–
Fig. 4A) of Bacillus subtilisRsbU. RsbU, a serine phosphata
has been shown to regulate the expression of sigma B
tively through dephosphorylation of the anti-sigma B ant
onist RsbV [22]. Upstream fromhptB and PA3346, PA3347
is a homolog of anti-sigma factor antagonist RsbV and S
IAA, which could be dephosphorylated by SpoIIE serine ph
phatase [18]. As an RsbU homolog, PA3346 likely perfor
a similar regulatory role by dephosphorylating the anti-sig
factor antagonist PA3347. It has been reported that the fla
lar biosynthesis genes and chemotaxis genes ofP. aeruginosa
PAO1 are clustered into three regions on the chromosome
As shown in Fig. 4B, the region III for flagella biogenesis
was found upstream of PA3347 which contains the genes
(lane 3
ne 4),

stained
s and
Fig. 3. In vitro phosphotransfer experiment of PA1611HD, HptB and PA3346R. Approximately 1 µg each of PA1611HD (lane 1), HptB (lane 2), PA3346R)
was incubated with [γ -32P]-ATP (2.5 µCi) individually for 1 h at 25◦C. In addition, the phospho-PA1611HD was incubated in the presence of HptB (la
PA3346R (lane 5) or both (lane 6) for 20 min at 37◦C. These reaction mixtures were separated by SDS–PAGE in duplicate and one of the gels was
with Coomassie blue (A) while the other was detected by an InstantImagerTM (Packard Instrument Company) (B). The locations of the recombinant protein
phosphorelated proteins are indicated by arrowheads. M stands for the molecular weight marker.

http://www.pseudomonas.com/
http://www.pseudomonas.com/
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Fig. 4. The gene organization of thehptB-containing gene cluster. (A) The conserved domains, analyzed by rpsblast, of the phosphatase-antagonist-kinas
in Bacillus andP. aeruginosaPAO1 were compared. (B) The flanking genes of HptB were annotated according to either the released genome ofP. aeruginosa
PAO1 (http://www.pseudomonas.com/) and NCBI or by BLASTX analysis. The proximal genes with known or predicated function involved in the sam
are indicated with the same arrow bars. The arrow represents the direction of transcription of the genes. The proteins to which each gene was assignre shown
above the arrows. HP: hypothetical protein; AS: anti-anti-sigma factor; RR: response regulator. Region III consists of genes coding for parts of theflagellar export
apparatus, antisigma factor FlgM and additional chemotaxis regulatory proteins [3].
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coding regulatory proteins CheV (PA3348) and CheR (PA33
for bacterial chemotaxis,flgA (PA3350) andflgN (PA3352)
encoding flagellar assembly proteins, andflgM (PA3351) en-
coding anti-sigma F factor. Most interestingly, we have fou
that the gene clusterhptB-3346-3347 is also contained in oth
Pseudomonasspecies includingP. aeruginosaUCBPP-PA14,
P. putidaKT2440,P. syringaepv. tomatostr. DC3000,P. fluo-
rescensPfO-1 andP. syringaepv. syringaeB278a (Fig. 4B).
The conserved gene organization after speciation sugge
preserved functional pathway.

In order to investigate whether the multi-step signal tra
duction pathway played a role in flagellar motility and t
chemotaxis response, anhtpBdeletion mutant was constructe
using allelic exchange strategy. The deletion of the resu
mutant MPA45 was confirmed by Southern blot analysis us
hptBas a probe. In addition, the plasmid pBM2 was transfe
into P. aeruginosaMPA45, resulting in the complementatio
strain OPA45. While comparing the growth in LB medium
)

a

-

t
g
d

either MPA45 or OPA45 with that of wild-type PAO1, an iden
cal growth curve was observed (data not shown). The biolog
properties including swimming activity, chemotaxis respo
and biofilm formation of the parental strain PAO1,hptB mu-
tant MPA45 and the complementation strain OPA45 were
assessed comparably.

The polar flagellum ofP. aeruginosais responsible for
swimming motility in an aqueous environment [5]. As sho
in Fig. 5A, thehptBmutant MPA45 revealed reduced motili
on the swimming plate. The reduced motility could be resto
only in strain OPA45 which carries anhptB-expressing plas
mid but not in MPA45C that harbors pMMB66 (Fig. 5A). Th
indicates that the disruption of thehptB-mediated signal trans
duction pathway affects bacterial swimming motility. It is w
known that expression of flagellar motility involves the expr
sion of more than 40 different genes which include the ge
encoding regulatory proteins, structural components of flag
secretion and assembly apparatus, and also proteins involv
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Fig. 5. Swimming activity assay and chemotaxis responses of PAO1, MP
OPA45, and MPA45C. (A) Swimming activity assay was performed as
scribed [5]. The photograph was taken after 48 h of incubation of the bac
on the swimming plate at 30◦C. MPA45C which is the bacteria MPA45 ca
rying pMMB66, was used as the control strain. (B) Capillary apparatus
or without 0.1% tryptone as a chemoattractant in Bushnell–Hass (BH) mi
salts medium inoculated with each of the bacteria was incubated at 37◦C for
45 min. The bacteria contained in the syringe were then plated onto LB p
for cell enumeration. Error bars represent the standard deviation of triplica

generating rotational motor force and chemosensory mac
ery [3]. To ascertain whether the change in bacterial motilit
due to alteration of the flagellar structure, TEM (transmiss
electronic microscopy) analysis was then performed. Howe
the micrograph revealed no apparent difference in length
number of flagella between the mutant OPA45 and the pare
bacteria (data not shown).

Over recent years, some chemosensory systems have
described as controlling bacterial motility [6]. The bacte
chemosensory system is composed of methyl-accepting ch
taxis proteins (MCPs) which are coupled via the adaptor pro
CheW to the histidine protein kinase CheA. CheA trans
the phosphoryl group to the response regulator CheY, w
then interacts directly with the motor to control the direct
of flagellar rotation. The methylation status of the MCPs is
justed via methyltransferase CheR and methyl esterase C
[20]. CheV appears to be a composite protein [10] which p
sesses an N-terminal CheW sequence and a carboxyl-C
domain. As shown in Fig. 5B, MPA45 displayed a reduc
chemotaxis response. In contrast,P. aeruginosaOPA45 dis-
played a similar chemotactic activity as in the parental str
indicating that the defect could be restored by complemen
with a functionalhptB gene. This result suggests that Hpt
mediated multi-step phosphorelay has a role in regulating
chemosensory system in PAO1.

At the top of flagellar hierarchical regulation, alternat
sigma factor FliA regulates at least 11 operons inP. aerugi-
nosa [3]. It has been reported that expression of chemo
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Fig. 6. Twitching motility of PAO1, MPA45, and OPA45. The twitching motili
was assayed by inoculating the bacteria with a toothpick through LB agar
agar) to the bottom of the petri dish. After incubation of the bacteria at 3◦C
for 48 h, the agar was then scraped off and stained with 1% crystal violet.

Fig. 7. Comparison of the biofilm formation of PAO1, MPA45, and OPA45. T
cells were grown at 30◦C in minimal medium with each of the supplements
cluding (1) 0.2% glucose; (2) 0.5% casamino acid (CAA); and (3) 0.2% glu
+ 0.5% CAA. The extent of biofilm formation after 10 h of growth was stain
by 1% CV (crystal violet) and expressed as the absorbance at 595 nm.

sory genes (cheAB, cheW, cheVR) and flagella-associated gen
(motAB, fliCfleL, andflgMN) was significantly reduced in th
fliA deletion mutant [3]. Therefore, it is likely that decreas
motility, as well as the decrease in the chemotaxis respon
thehptBmutant, could be attributed to a less free form of sig
factor FliA. It was suggested previously thatfliA transcrip-
tion is initiated by an as yet uncharacterized sigma factor
We herein hypothesize that, through control of the uncha
terized sigma factor, which is mediated by HptB (PA334
RsbU (PA3346)-anti-sigma factor antagonist (PA3347), fu
tional FliA is able to regulate bacterial flagellar activity and
chemotaxis response. The hypothesis, however, remains
demonstrated.

In addition to swimming,P. aeruginosacould move on a
solid surface by twitching motility via the extension and retr
tion of type IV pili [12]. Interestingly, thehptBdeletion mutant
MPA45 exhibited a higher level of twitching motility in com
parison with that of PAO1 (Fig. 6). This indicated that Hp
also plays a role in controlling bacterial twitching motility.

Both expression of flagella and type IV pili appeared to
important for biofilm formation inP. aeruginosa[17]. Nutri-
tional factors including casamino acids and glucose have
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demonstrated to be able to regulate biofilm development in
bacteria [21]. We were also interested in determining whe
disruption ofhptBwould affect biofilm-forming activity. In this
study,P. aeruginosastrains PAO1, MPA45 and OPA45 were i
oculated into a 96-well tissue culture plate containing differ
nutritional factors in M9 medium, and biofilm formation w
examined. As shown in Fig. 7, biofilm formation activity w
found to increase in thehptBmutant only when bacteria wer
grown in M9 medium containing casamino acids and gluco
suggesting that HptB negatively regulates biofilm formation
has been reported that the increase in availability of the
bon substrate may lead to a reduction in the surface-assoc
biofilm mass [7]. It is hence concluded that the HptB-media
phosphorelay is likely to be involved in controlling biofilm fo
mation upon changing the nutrient.

Taken together, these results indicate the existence of a
cific phosphotransfer pathway from the sensor kinase PA1
to HptB and then to PA3346. As assessed by phenot
changes in thehptB deletion mutant, the pathway is like
involved in regulation of flagellar activity, the chemotaxis
sponse, twitching motility and biofilm formation in bacteria.
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